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picketing "a form of military in
vasion," and charged that pickets
Involved in Sunday's Chicago bat-
tle "were not and never have been
employed by Republic."

MODVCTIA

When You Buy

ROOFING
Be Sore You Get
the Very Best...

PABCO
is noted for its outstand-
ing and everlasting quali-
ties, is storm-proo- f and
weather - proof and is
more value per square
foot than any other ...
It can be had in differ-
ent tints to match your
home. I

We Estimate Any Kind
of Roof and Are "At
Your Service" With-

out Obligation
- t

R. L Elfstrom
Company

Formerly Nelson Bros.
Roof and Paint Dept.

361 Chemeketa Salem
Phone 6550

SWP Paints Pabco Roofing

American Players
Beat Australians

Davis Cup . Team Wins all
From Visitors; Leave

for Wimbledon
By ALAN GOULD

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.. May SI
--(Asunder a Bcorching sun Amer
ica's youthiui Davis cup wm 10-d- ay

completed a 'grand slam at
the expense of the luckless Aus-

tralians on the turf courts of the
West Side club stadium.

Nothing bnt Individual prestige
was at stake in the final two sin-

gles matches but red-head- ed J.
Donald Budge of California and
Bryan M. (BItsy) Grant, Jr., di-

minutive Georgia "Giant Killer,'
won both to make the final score
5 to 0 In favor of the U. S. as the
North American sone finals came
to a one-sid- ed conclusion.

The Invaders extracted their one
and only set from the wreckage of
their 1937 hopes when

Jack Bromwich rallied from
3-- 5 to capture tour straight games
and the third set before yielding
his duel with Budge by scores of
6--2, 6-- 3. 5-- 7, 6-- 1. '

Grant then capped his brilliant
debut In the Davis cup "big time '
by trouncing the veteran Jack
Crawford, 6-- 0. 6-- 2, 7-- 5. Until the
Ansae's last-ditc- h rally prolonged
their third set,' Grant had Craw
ford more completely at his mercy
than did Budge on the opening
day.

Budge and his California part-
ner. Gene Mako, had sewed up the
series with a doubles' triumph the
day before, but the showing today
of the Americans sent this coun-
try's Davis cup stock soaring to
Its highest level In years.

The United States . squad, un
der the astute captaincy of Wal
ter I Pate, sails this Saturday
for England and the decisive tests
on Wimbledon's classic turf.. Ger
many, picked to win the European
sone finals, looms as a more for
midable obstacle, in the opinion
of experts, than the cup-holdi-ng

British, now minus the services of
Fred Perry after four victorious
years.

And Seven Horses
Barn on Hop Lee Estate

Farm Is Destroyed;
Draws Crowd

Seven horses were burned to
death in e. fire which, blazing to
the sky so that it was plainly ris-

ible in many parts of Salem, de
stroyed a large barn on the Hop
Lee estate ranch, 6 miles north
of Salem on the Wheatland ferry
road shortly after 9 o clock Mon-
day night.

Persons on the ranch said the
fire apparently started from spon
taneous combustion and that the
entire barn was an inferno al
most before the blase was no
ticed.

One elderly horse escaped from
the barn and witnesses said one
other was ' gotten outside but
dashed back Into the flames . to
perish along with the rest.

A bucket brigade was organized
quickly and nearby buildings were
wet down so that the fire was
prevented from spreading to them.

Dozens of automobile parties
and a number of bicyclists went
to the fire from Salem and from
districts nearby, and at one time
there were several hundred per-
sons at the fire.

The Hop Lee ranch Is operated
by the Fook Chong company and
resident managers are Jing Sun,
Jlng Tet and Jing Guy. The fire
was still burning fiercely more

Bargains In
to PRACTICALLY HEW TIRES

The almost new tire that come
off new cars changed over to
Generals go into our bargain
racks at used tire prices. See
these rare values.

BILL WATKINS
Center TIRE Phone

tt Chem. 8KKV1CK 8412

An interesting sidelight on the
the photo below showing Premier

a back seat" to King Victor
Crown Prince Humbert at- - Hti.

Italy celebrated the first anniversary of the con-

quest of Ethiopia with a gigantic demonstration
to Rome where more than 400.000 troops paraded
through .the square before the tomb of the Un

and the .managers were unable to
make an estimate of tne toss.

No Settlement Is
Reached in Steel
(Continued from Page 11

dered for neaTly- - 10,000 wage
earners In . the copper industry in
Arizona to meet, producers said,
the level of metal prices. A 5 per
cent boost had been granted May

"a. "

Republic Uses Planes
YOUNGSTOWN, O., May 31

Fresh skirmishing occurred to-

night in the steel strike as civil
authorities pressed for peace.

Republic Steel's chartered air-
planes, carrying - food to belea-
guered workers in the .Warren
plant, escaped an exchange of gun
fire from within and without the
plant.

Republic corporation officials
renewed their: claims that their
plants in Warren, Canton, Buffa-
lo, Chicago and Niles, 0.,.were
operating at 40 per cent of ca--
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Scoop
W Irnna vi have a riiff one on
trucks. Nothing like these beautiful
New Internationals on the truck mar
ket today. Cash in on their beauty
timlni.ifld nuaiirvforvour own haul

ing. Now on display in our showroom.

James H. Bladen Co, Inc.
217 State St. Ph. 8590
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known Soldier.
celebration Is
Mussolini "taking
Emmanuel with

temporary White House circles
here today as President Roose-
velt kept in constant touch with
Washington.

While official comment was
withheld, It was said the chief
executive was in communication
with the state department. He re-

mained within the confines of his
Hyde Park country estate nearly
all day for that purpose.

It was indicated the president
read with anxiety reports of the
German shelling of the Spanish
port of Almerla; of Saturday's at-

tack by Spanish government air-
planes on the nazl battleship
Deutschland. and news .of the
withdrawal by Germany and Italy
from the 27-natl- on European neu-
trality committee. ,

Funeral Is Held
For G. Jorgenson

Gordon Jorgenson, 13, who was
Injured last Thursday in a moto-

rcycle-truck collision on the Sa
lem-Dall- as highway, died Sunday
night at Salem Deaconess hospi
tal, f

Gordon, riding with his father,
Tom B. Jorgenson of 1965 North
Fifth street, received compound
leg fractures in the crash. An am
putation of the leg was necessary.
and the youth died as a result of
the operation, reports from the
hospital said. Mr. Jorgenson, the
boy's father, also received a brok
en leg in the accident, but his
condition last night was much
improved.

The father and the mother, and
other relatives survive. Funeral
services were held yesterday af
ternoon, with Interment at the L
O. O. F. cemetery.
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Spaniards JAppeal
To Geneva Group

(Continued from page 1)
In an official statement the gov-

ernment declared 50 passengers
were drowned and several were
injured when the ship was tor-
pedoed and sent to the .bottom
yesterday.

The attack came, the statement
said, after another merchant ship
escaped a previous torpedo attack
In vhich one of the torpedoes
went aground on' Calella beach.

"Technical experts, after an
examination, confirmed that the
torpedo was of Italian manufac-
ture," the statement continued.

"At 3 p. m., the same day, the
submarine, still in Spanish wa
ters near Malgrat, attacked tne
motorship Cludad de Barcelona,
which sank in less than an hour,"
the statement added.

MADRID. Mayj 31 -- Up) -- Gen.
Rose Miaja tonight announced
the capture of the town of La
Granja, only six miles southeast
of the insurgent' stronghold of
Segovia, in a new government
drive northwest of Madrid on the
other side of the Guadarrama
mountains. !

Capture of La Granja was pre
ceded by a heavy air bombard-
ment.

The bombing of Almerla by
German warships meanwhile
aroused Intense Indignation In
Madrid.

Newspapers interpreted the
bombardment as ''clear evidence"
that Germany was "warring on
Spain." , !

HYDE PARK, N. Y., May 3- 1-
(Jpy-Con- cern over the latest Span-lsh-Germ- an

events was evident In
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Major Booth
Gives Address

Cement Poured, 50 x 100
Foot Business Block

at Lebanon

LEBANON. May SI The Me
morial da- - address by Major joei
C. Booth at Sand Ridge cemetery
Sunday Included mpch interesting
history ot this pioneer burying
ground, which was opened 8 0

m mm In Junt br the burial
of a child, andwaa named for
Band Ridge In Iowa, the former
home of many emigrants to this
Mtion. It la also used by Plain- -

view as a cemetery and the names
of many who hare done a iarge
part In the development ot Linn
county and the state lie In Sand
nMr. Mmt were nresent to hear
the patriotic address by Major
Booth, who has serTea nis coon
try In two wars.

Cement was poured Saturday
for the business block 50x100
fu htnr erected br S. P. Bach
of Portland on the corner of Main
and Sherman streets. George Har-Aa- m

th architect, states that all
walls facing streets will be of
brick and the building is expecieo.
to be finished about the middle
of August.

Horner Gcta Scholars nip .
Kenneth Horner, an. outstand

f thA Sweet Home
high school, has been awarded a
$200 scholarship by Whitman col
lege. Walla Walla.

n Tratt former owner and
builder of the Santlam Lumber
company's plant, has begun ine
AiKrnotlnn of a T1PW mill. With

starting capacity of 25 to 30 thou
sand feet per shirt. The piani w
on a flye-ac- re tract purchased
from M. J. Nye on Oak street,
Sweet Home.

fr T.nrv Fisher Bruce of Dev
Tk N. D.. has come to spend

the summer with Mrs. Harry
Sharman near Lebanon.

Onoose Courthouse
The opposition to the construc-

tion of a new county courthouse
with surplus general funds too
nn renewed artivitv at a meeting
in Lebanon Wednesday night
when representatives from the
Tennessee district, Scio. Tallman.
Tangent, Foster,. Lacomb and
Brownsville held a determined
discussion which ended by the ap--

"pointment of a committee: T. w.
Munyan, Lebanon: John Steep.
Crowfoot: J. P. Harrang, Foster;
Ernest Scholl, S w e e t Home:
Pierce Jenks. Tangent: Charles
Mitchell, Tennessee: Henry Pyle,
Lacomb: Frank Bartu, Scio, to
keep In touch with the situation.

It was suggested that a perma-
nent organization be formed to
combat any western Linn county
movement In behalf of a new
courthouse. Petitions asking for a
vote of the people will be signed
and presented to the court June
14.

Death Lists High
On Memorial Day

(Contlned from page 1)

vin park, two miles west of Bar-
low.

Everett Churchill, Mllwaukle,
rescued Louis Babcock, Portland,
who was swimming with Miss Al-

mond.
All were on a holiday picnic

BAKER. May on
the back by a falling tree during
a windstorm near here, Harold
Austin, 29, Curry, was killed al-

most Instantly while on a picnic
with friends yesterday afternoon.

GRAND COULEE DAM. Wash..
May 3 1 (P) G. E. Wade. 28. maU
order firm employe, was crushed
to death by an automobile he at-
tempted to hold from falling from
a hoist In a garage here today.

Garage employes said Wade no
ticed his car tilting on the hoist,
and despite warnings, attempted
to keep it from falling. He was
plnaed underneath. He died at a
hospital a few minutes later.

Wade came here from Seattle
to take charge of the order station
of the concern (Sears, Roebuck).
His widow survives. -

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
IMPROVE BUSH STREET FROM
THE EAST LINK OF COMMER
CIAL STREET TO THE WEST
LINE OF HIGH STREET IN
THE CITY OF SALEM. OREGON.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Common Council of the
City ot Salem, Oregon, deems it
necessary and expedient, and
hereby declares its purpose and
Intention to Improve BUSH
STREET FROM THE EAST
LINE OF COMMERCIAL
STREET TO THE WEST LINE
OF HIGH STREET IN THE
CITY OF SALEM. OREGON, at
the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, except the
street and alley Intersections, the
expense which will be assumed
by the city ot Salem. Oregon, bv
bringing said portion of said
street to the established trad,
constructing Portland cement
concrete curbs, and paving said
portion ot said street .with a six-Inc- h

Portland" cemenT concrete
pavement. 30 feet - In width. In
accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor, which
were adopted by the Common
Council on May 24. 1937. now
on tile in the office ot the City
Recorder, and which are hereby
referred to and made a part
hereof.

The Common Council hereby de-

clares Its purpose and intention
to make the above-describ- ed im-
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
cf the City ot Salem. Oregon.

By Order of the Common
Council of the City of Salem.
Oregon this 24th day of May,
1937.

A. WARREN JONES, "

City Recorder.
Salem, Oregon.

DATE oXlrst publication. May
""

16. .,

DATE of last publication June,
i. M. J.

'

Financially, l just couldn't afford
to have an accident, and yet Tve
seen some mighty expensive acci-

dents happen to men earning less

than me. The Dollar a Year I pay
for my Statesman Accident Insu-
ranceI never miss it. If nothing
ever happens to me, it's worth a
dollar a year not to worry. And if
my luck should turn that dollar
would be the smartest investment
I ever made.

It's worth a dollar a year to me to know that if my luck should
turn if I should get caught in a train or auto smash or get run
down crossing the street my family would have extra cash coming
in to pay the extra bills. J

Accidents are expensive even little accidents cost a lot of money.
With the pay I'm getting, a real accident would just about wipe me

'

off the map.

EVERY READER OF THE OREGON STATESSIAN IK EIJGIBLE j'J-piSS?-
"

.' -

CAL EXAMINATION) FOR THE LOWXOST I'ROTECTIO AC AINST .
AGE IJMITS AS PROVIDED BY THE POLICY FROM 10 TO 69 INCLUSIVE. FULL .

INDESINrnES FROM 15 TO 59 ESDLUSIVE. -

Past Lives Again
In Indian Pageant

(Continued from Page 1)
Ramrmnn. a. foil blood Cavuse
from the Umatilla reservation
chosen by her fellow students to
be princess for the celebration.
Dr. Bruce Baxter of Willamette
university was also introduced. .

West Linn and Salem high
school bands were guest musicians
yesterday and today the Portland
WPA band and Salem high school
band will annear.

Alumni breakfast and business
meetinar will be held this morning.
Hlehlietat of this - afternoon will
be graduation exercises for the
Chemawa seniors at 1:30 o cloca.
A band concert and games will
follow.

Ireland Relatives Hold
Reunion at Helmick Park

MONMOUTH, May 81 A re-

union of the descendants and rela-
tives of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ire-
land, early settlers here, was held
Sunday in Helmick state park.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence E. Ireland, Browns-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. M. Vernon
Walker, Portland; Mrs. Dow V.
Walker and Edwin Walker, Can-
non Beach; Mrs. Merrill D. Ham-mel- l.

Falls City; Mrs. Sarah M.
Orchard and Mrs. Joe Fanazlck,
Seattle; Mrs. Thomas Wann, Sa-

lem; L-- W. Wann, Moscow, Ida-
ho; Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ire-
land, Miss Margaret Ireland, Cor-vall- ls;

Fred Ireland, Eugene; Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hubbard, Independ-
ence; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Teth-ero- w

and Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Craven, Monmouth

Smart Modem
Curve Elgin

He'll be the envy el
his classmates with
this handsome 17-jew- el

curved Elgirr
with natural gold

St. filled easel

DB(3

With 0, Statesman Travel Accident Policy Paying

AtfAA for Partial Blindness. The loss of an eye Is
VPUU recognized as the major calamity it is.
Should youJose sight, in any one of the many forms of
accident covered by your policy, you will receive $500
cash. .'"

y if j jm i' VJ ; n s.
1
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the graduates end you'll find those who vT 'NV"' l.f jv!?'
received Elgin the gift they hoped for! vfT Si2!a Jyi iThere is no gift more beautiful more MrffllrJt jfjI X2Tv lvt

vMfl This beoslifully ,nr!k J X' T

I "6 P fl,r , mft1 A handsome, ever-- ffm- -

- caMaiiaembossed Itjfjf j'ulmJjj 'I

11"; V.' gold filled case I f73'
1 and band. L ' .

f xJSA ,l Outstanding style iamanda17-Iewelfel-4aV- -iJrm Ci" movement for "ft f7'3U

Wl' hZX accuracy. Natural IfUf I f

Ylflfa for Loss of Liie. xou Know oi peopie wu
lUUU Via tra ruaiv0ll tVlP checks after a fatal

( TO $20 A WEEK for loss of time. If you should
aPiiU be injured by an auto, bus, train, trolley or
taxicab so that you can't attend to business, the policy
will pay you $10 to $20 a week up to 15 weeks.

fi A WEEK Hospital Benefit. If a bodUy in-J-ll

jury for which a weekly indemnity is
able means that you have to go to a hospital, this in-

surance will pay an EXTRA hospital benefit of $7.50 a
week up to five consecutive weeks.

("fnC, for Loss of Either Hand. Recognizing the
trOUU importance of a hand to a working person,
the policy pays $500 cash for the loss of either hand in
any type of accident covered by the policy.

mmmmy M mmmy mmmy mmmr JLAC V A

prompt and sure, as all the Willamette Valley knows.

IfAO for Loss f Life in the wrecking of a pas-VZ)-UU

senger steamship, or a street, elevated
or subway car in which the insured is traveling as a
fare-payi- ng passenger. -

And Many Other Benefits, as Specified in Policy

r v ..h. tnr th
I Accident Company to regular subscribers of The Oregon Statesman.

s 1 0.000 Accident Poller Issued

si.oo ior one year. -

( ) For Old

I enclose policy lee ot

For New Subscribers Subscribers

'
their families. Payments are

by tho North American

( )

Age

State

D. Box.

.a a a A.mall, enclose i.vv,

I am at present a regular subscriber
of The Oregon Statesman and will con-

tinue as such for one yaer.
(Proper check must be made by

Please enter my subscription to The
Oregon Statesman Dally and Sunday
for one year and have your carrier start
delivery at once. It is understood that
I shall pay the carrier each month tor:
the same at 45c per mo.

SEND

THIS

COUPON

TODAY
City

R. F.
- . ' 54750

I

Signed

Occupation

Street

Beneficiary

vi.v it Mn .(ot. M i

subscription rate;l: ALL MAIL

Relationship.
- i -- , ;

-
- : . - " - -

TtiTn nnnnrvN statesman fav

plus 11.00 Policy fee for the policy.CREDIT JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
184 N. Ukttly St. Near Court

ORDERS MUST BE PAID. IN ADVANCE2 DOORS FROM FRED MEVFT.V !

. B-- M

v , - ,. . .... ., ..


